
8 The Bastion, Hornsby, NSW 2077
Sold House
Friday, 11 August 2023

8 The Bastion, Hornsby, NSW 2077

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 740 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/8-the-bastion-hornsby-nsw-2077-2


$1,620,000

Meeting the brief for style, sanctuary and privacy with ease, this recently renovated home rests high-side at the end of a

cul-de-sac enjoying a superb outlook over the surrounding National Park. The owner has worked with the homes

architectural appeal pairing the spacious light drenched interiors and high vaulted ceilings with an array of quality

contemporary updates. It's a home that easily caters to family life, providing dual living spaces over two levels, superb

alfresco decks that embrace the views and room for the home office. All the hard work has been done to  provide a

wonderful lifestyle opportunity with a sense of calm and serenity. This beautiful pocket rests within walking distance of

bus services and is just moments to the rail, Westfield Hornsby and sought-after public and private

schools.Accommodation Features:* Stylish contemporary flooring, high and vaulted ceilings* High-line ceilings stream in

the northerly to rear sunlight* Generous living and dining rooms with two walls of glass* Luxury near new stone wrapped

gourmet kitchen* Over-sized oven, Bosch gas cooktop and dishwasher* Gas bayonet for heating, upper level large family

room* Family room spills out to its own deck, stylish bathrooms* Generous and bright bedrooms, all with robes or

storage* Master suite with ensuite, internal access double garage* Spacious workshop and storage areas, internal

laundryExternal Features:* Set high and private from the street, level front lawn* Upper and lower decks provide alfresco

entertaining options* Simply stunning vistas over the National Park* Northerly to rear with bush gardens at the back*

Additional off street parking/turning area or space for the trailerAuctionSaturday 12 August, 4pm - In rooms2 Turramurra

Avenue, TurramurraContactMatt Bolin 0417 269 023Disclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from

sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy.


